INDIVIDUAL VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Please submit the application on the Volunteer webpage and reach out to the
Volunteer Coordinator to set up an interview. Email:
chealy@stepuponsecond.org
PRO-BONO CONSULTANT: Have a professional skill that might serve the larger Step Up
mission? Are you a manager wanting to share your leadership tools? A seasoned public
speaker? A pro at website maintenance? A master gardener? An interior designer? We
always have more pro-bono opportunities! Come share what you know!
ORGANIZER: Do you excel at keeping things organized? We need you! Come help out at Step
Up On Second in Santa Monica, Step Up On Vine in Hollywood or the Veteran’s Administration
organizing art supplies and clothing donations during business hours Monday-Friday.
CREATIVE GROUP FACILITATOR: Got an hour on weekdays between 12pm-6pm to offer a
weekly class for members at one of our locations? Have a hobby or skill you love sharing?
Volunteers will be given an orientation and training in how to facilitate classes with members.
Here are some class ideas that interest our members:











MUSIC EDUCATION: Have a background in playing music, singing, songwriting or
making demo tapes? Come jam with Step Up members and enjoy music together.
COOKING: Have a background as a sous chef? Chef? Nutritionist? Come cook with
Step Up members in the community room kitchen at a Step Up housing project.
THEATRE: Have a background in acting, storytelling, improv or drama? Come support
Step Up members in role playing and telling their story.
EDUCATION: Have a background in teaching, facilitating, training? Come support Step
Up members in developing academic and leadership skills.
ART: Have a background in drawing, painting, crafts, knitting, origami, flower arranging
or other creative pursuits? Come work with Step Up members on a fun, creative
project.
GARDENING: Have a green thumb? Come share your talents with Step Up members in
tending a community garden in a housing project.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Have a background in dance, movement, yoga, physical fitness?
Come move with members.
GAMES: Love to play board games and chat? Come hang out with Step Up members
and socialize while playing cards and table games.
Core Values: Hope. Wellness. Respect. Voice & Choice. Collaborative
Relationships
www.stepuponsecond.org

